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Crown Princess Accouched

of a Son Today

REJOICING OVER EVENT

Artillery Battery Fired One Hundred
und One (inns, Thus 'Announcing

the Child to He a Hoy Child and

Mother Hoth in Vine Condition.

(By tho Associated

lterlinjuly 4.-- Tho Crown Princess
Frederick William was 'suleiy ac-

couched of a soil at 9:15 o'clock this
.,

The guns of a battery of artillery
began to lire slowly in llio souarc op

posite the palace at about noon, aim

tens of thousands within hearing ot

tho salute stopped in the streets or
paused in their work, counting tne
guns, lor it nan long uccu
that seventy-tw- o shots would ue nieu
fot a ghi and 101 for a boy. Seventy- -

,.. ivone, Buvuuiy-uv- o, uvoni-uu-- v. u...
the city knew that an heir presumptive
had been born. An hour later nail a
million copies of the official gazette
containing the following proclamation
were given away:

"Her Imperial and Royal Highness
tho Crown Princess of the Herman
empire and Prussia was happily doliv-eie- d

of a prince tit 9:15 u. in. in the
murblo palace at Potsdam to the joy
of his majesty, the emperor, her maj-

esty tho empress, and the entire royal
house. This pleasing event will be

made known to the: inhabitants of

Berlin through the usual cannon shots.
The crown princess and the prince are
In the best condition.

(Signed) VON Wmunu,
Minister of the ltoyal House."

All tho public and many private
buildings aro decorated with flags'.

Although prayers have been said in
the churches since tho second Sunday
In June the event was hardly expected
so soon, the crown princess having ar
ranged to take an early drive this
morning.

Tho empress was summoned from the
new palace at 4:30 a. in., and Immedt

tely went to tho marble palace. Bro- -

fessor Bumni hastened in an automo
bile rrmn Berlin.

The boy is well formed and strong.
The news of the birth of his grand

son was communicated to
William by means of a wireless .dis
patch from Kiel to the steamer Ham-
burg, on which his majesty is proceed-
ing to Trondhjem, Norway.

There was great rejoicing at Pots-
dam when it became known that the
crown princess had given birth to a
son. A salute was lircd and the town
was decorated.. ...'l-

BRYAN IN LONDON

HOLDS RECEPTIONS

(By the Associated Press.)
London, July 4. There has been no

meeting between William J. Bryan and
Mayor McClcl Ian of New York so far.
They' will b)lh attend the reception of
Ambassador Whitelaw Roid this after-
noon and the dinner of the .American
society tonight. It is not probable that
anything like a formal conference for
the discussion of politics will occur.

Mr. Bryan said tilts morning that he.
might meet some of his western politi
cal friends, including members of tho
Jefferson Club of Chicago, on tho con-

tinent later. He added that, ills friends
had not some to Europe csi-ciall- to
meet im, but they happened to bo
coming to this side of the Atlantic and
therefore he was arranging to seo
them. .

Mr. Bryan held another Informal re
ception at tho Hotel Cecil today, many
visiting and resident Americans call
ing on him. Colonel George B. M.
Harvey of New York was among the
callers. '

INJURED TRAVELERS

ARE IMPROVING

(By the Associated Press.)
Salisbury, Eng., July 4. The injured

passengers of the Plymouth steamboat
express,- wrecked here July 1, are gen
erally improving. .;

The condition of Edward W. Sentell
Brooklyn, N. Y., however, is not

quite so good. I
Robert S, Critchell of Chicago passed
restless night Lut was conscious and

rational at times.
Miss Kask of England was slightly

better.". - ..

Miss Grlswold of England is better.
and. Miss M. Hitchcock of New York
city is much better.

The pulse of O. IT. V. Allen of Pair
Haven, Vt., is much improved.

Invited to Preside at Ritli-mon-

Reception

BOTH AGAINST TRUSTS

And That Ijf'why the Commercial

Travelers' Anti-Tru- st League
Wants the Ps'cshlonl fo Chapt-ro-

tin- - Meet dm Formal Lei lor of

invitation flailed Today.

(I!y the Associated Press.) .

New York, July 4. William I logo,

president of the Commercial Travel-

lers Anti-Tru- st league, today sent a
letter to President Koosevclt inviting
Mr. Koosevelt to preside at the recep-

tion to be tendered William J. Brynn in

this city upon his arrival from Kuropo
early In 'September. Mr. Huge ex-

plained In his letter that the. Commer-

cial ' Travellers. Anti-Tru- st League is
not a Democratic organization 'nor a
partisan organization in any sense, and
that tho. organisation regards Mr.
Roosevelt ns being as much opposed to
the trusts ns is Mr. Bryan.

HENLEY RACES TODAY

Defeats Canadian

Argonauts

llelginns mid' Trinity Will Contest

Tomorrow in Pinal for Challenge
Cui .ii.ioks Like Trophy is Going
Amiss tho Cfi;-;n- el.

(By the Associated Press.)
Henley, Eng., July 4. In the semi-

final for the grand challenge cup today

Trinity Hall, Cambridge,' boat the
Argonauts (Canada) by half a length.
Time 7 minutes, 9 seconds.

The Club Nautkiue Do Gand (Bel-

gium) beat third Trinity, Cambridge,
by two lengths. Time 7 minutes, 3

seconds.
The Belgians and Trinity Hall will

thus contest in the final for the grand
challenge crf tomorrow.

It was a magnificent race. For tho
first quarter of a mile the boats noses
were level. Trinity Hall then slowly
forged to the front. Half the distance
was reached three minutes, 35 sec
oiuls. The Canadians then were hardly
a quarter of a length in the rear and
making desperate efforts to overhaul
their but the repeated
spurts of tho visitors proved unavail
ing. The Trinity Hall crew always re
sponded with a slight quickening of
their stroke and held the lead to the
end after one of tho best races ever
witnessed ut Henley.

As tho time of this heat was six sec-

onds lower than the Kemi-lin- al in which
the Belgians were easy victors It now
looks us though the coveted rowing
trophy is going across tho channel.

THE GERMAN LINER

BEATS FRENCH BOAT

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July 4. The second east

ward trans-Atlant- race between the
Haniburg-Ani(-ri-a- ii lino steamer
Deutschland and the French line
steamer La Provence ended this morn
ing .with a decisive victory in favor
of the tjermi.n boat.

The Deutschland was reported 140

miles southwest of Brow Head at 5

o clock yesteiday afternoon and was
reported passing liddystone light house
at tliu entrance to Plymouth harbor at
6:31) a. m. today. Her time of passage
from New York to Plymouth is five
days, 14 hours and nine minutes, at
an average speed of 23.01 miles per
hour. The distance covered was 3,093

miles.
Ijl Prnvenca was ronorted bv wire

less telegram when, the vessel was 150

miles south of Brow Head at 10 min-
utes past 5 o'clock this morning.

Tho Deutschland ,.for - Plymouth,
Cherbourg and Hamburg cleared Sandy
Hook bar nt 11 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, June 28, and La Provenco for
Havro followed at ono hour and four-
teen minutes later. Allowing for this
difference in time the Deutschland
beats La Provence nearly eleven hours
against tho four hours claimed by tho
French steamer on tho, previous race.

Doherty Won Again. ' .

(By the Associated Press.)
Wimbledon, July 4. IT. L. Doherty

again won the international tennis
championship-- today, defeating F. L.
BIseley by 1. The scores are 4,

6 6--2. 3.

Delivers Holiday Oration to

Townspeople

HE PLANTS NO THORNS

The Supreme Test is a Man's Own
Family Absence of lievi-nn- in
(lie Character of Lincoln I'sed (o

Point a Moral Character
15y Acts.

(By the Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay, L. I., July 4. President

Roosevelt today delivered a fourth of
July oration tit Ins townspeople In a
natural amphitheatre in a grove at
Oyster Bay. Addressing his auditors
as "mv old friends and neighbors, you
among whom I was brought up anil
anting whom I have lived for so many
years." the president, said it is a great
pleasure to be here and say a few
words of greeting and in a sense to
give an account of my stewardship.
Mr. Roosevelt said that while there
were two or three tilings about which
h wanted to talk, lie would take lor
his text tho words of Abraham Lincoln
just after his election:

"In any great national hereafter the
men of that day as compareu wun
those of this will be as weak and as
strong, as base and as good. Let us
therefore' study for the future." And
later; "S--'o long as I have been here I
have not planted a thorn in any man's
bosom."

Sneaking on the conditions at the
time when. Lincoln spoke these words,
the president said it was possible for
Lincoln to say with entire truth that
h" bore no rancor and did his work
without hatred to the doer of evil.

"Lincoln, did not treat anything that
was done against him as wrong call-

ing for vengeance, but for a remedy;
and it is in just that spirit, the presi-
dent said, that the American people
must approach their problems ol to
day. "We have not as great problems
ns Lincoln had." he said, "but we have
problems, and the way wo face them
will give our children cause for priile
or for shame, it citizens oi jancomH
time had nut done their duty Ave could
not have held up our heads today."

He said that our duty calls for the
exercise of 'more than one quality on
our part. First, honesty, which meant
disinterested devotion to what is right.
Without this all others would count
for naught.

"Now, gentlemen," he continued, "we
hnvo heard during the past year of
frightful Iniquities in business life and
moral delinquencies in moral life."

At this point a severe shower came
over, and after tho president had don-

ned a rubber cape, saying he was sorry
for tho women, but ashamed of tne
men present, the president continued
his speech.

"Let us try to remove tho cause of
the wrong-doing," he continued, "but
not to cultivate a spirit of rancorous
hatred .which will most surely come

back on ourselves. Do not ever get
into the frame of mind to which, under
great provocation Abraham' .Lincoln re-

fused to yield. Do not hesitate to visit
punishment where it must be inflicted
for the good of others, but do not

punishment vindictively. There is
enough wrong to fight. Cut it out.

"Then again, there Is enough wrong
done by men of largo means and
enough wrong done by men of smaller
means. If a man has a twisted mor-
ality he will show that twisted mor-
ality wherever he may be."

He then referred to tho- work of this
congress in the direction of federal
control over business.

"We have accomplished a
because we have not tried to

do to much," said he, "and because
we approached it without rancor.

"In this task," the president said,
"we have come In contact with some
people we did not like, and in protect-
ing property we have been forced to
protect some of the property of the
fellow we did not want to. When It
comes to the control of corporations,
tho' ones that need control I will curb
without regard to others.!' (Applause).
Reverting again to good citizenship
the president said the way to be rc

good citizen of the republic was to bo
a good citizen of Oyster Bay.

'If a man goes to a fourth of July
celebration," said he, "and then goes
home and conducts himself in such a
way that his wife and children wished
he hud never come home, he is not a
good citizen. "Eho supreme test Is a
man's own famirv."

The president then told a story of the
man in his regiment who wanted to
fight for his country and not dig
kitchen sinks. He told tho man to go
on digging and dig well.

We must do the duties of hum
drum citizenship," lie , concluded.
"There is need for us to take this at-

titude. Then In time of need we shall
rise as our fathers roso to every emer-
gency."' .'..-

While the president was In the mid
dle of his sneech It began to rain. Tho
president's face at once lit up. He
appeared to enjoy the rain. A secret
service man threw a long rubber cape

North Carolina democracy.
Uryan and Ayeock,

1 As .forecasted in Tho Times the con
vention adopted a resolution by Solici-
tor A. Lf Brooks endorsing Bryan and
Aycock as the ticket in 1908. "W. H.
Powell of Edgecombe, E. F. Aydlctt ofl
Elizabeth City und others opposed the
resolution ns untimely. It was chain
pioned by Locke C'raig'and Congress
men I'ou and W. W. Kltchin. Upon a
roll-ca- ll the rules were suspended by
a vote of 809 ayes and 100 noes and the
resolution taken up. Wako county
voted 20 ayes and 4 noes on that mo
tion. The resolution was then passed
en a roll-ca- ll vote, ayes 511, noes 59 1

The only counties voting solidly against
the Bryan resolution were Cabarrus,
Madison and Pasquotank, while the
following divided their vote: Caswell,
Chatham, Cleveland, Davie, Durham,
Edgecombe, Mecklenburg, Person.
Wake and Yadkin.

Platform Adopted.
The following platform was adopted

by the convention
The democracy of North Carolina, in

convention assembled, 'renews. Its al
legiance to the principles of coustitu
tional government, through laws en
acted and executed in tho Interest of
tho whole people, without favor to in
dividual or class, and it pledges Itself
to continue the just; wise and economi
cal administration of public affairs,
which have obtained in state and
county since its return to power in
1X39. We congratulate the people of
the state that, under democratic aus-
pices there has been established
throughout the borders of the state a
reign of law and liberty, peace and
progress; that our people are no longer
employed In guarding their homes and
protecting (heir lives, jjberty and
property, as they were under republi-
can rule, but safe in the protection of
aw and enjoying the freedom which

comes from security arc directing their
energies "to peaceful pursuits of honest
industry. '...'AVo endorse tho wise, patriotic and
able administration of our state's af
fairs by Governor Robert B. Glenn and
the other state officials, and wo point
with prldn to the record of our sen
ators and democratic representatives
in congress and endorse the same.

We again congratulate the people of
North Carolina upon the successful
operation of the constitutional amend
ment regulating the elective franchise.
The adoption of this measure has per-
manently solved the race problem,
which had so long agitated the public
mind, and was a menace to peace and
good government. In its operation, the
assurances mado by tho democratic
party to tho people, that no white mar.
would be disfranchised thereby, have

Kbccn fully verified, and the predictions
of tho republican party to the con
trary proven false. After a test of
five years tho wisdom of the amend
ment is recognized and acquiesced in
by all political parties, and Is accepted
as a solution of tl vexed question.

Wo congratulate the people upon the
beneficent effect of the temperance
legislation enacted by the democratic
party, ond approve and endorse the
principles enunciated in tho Watts bill
and tho Ward bill regulating the m&nu
facturo and sale of liquor.

We reaffirm our constitutional decla
.

rations that religion, morality and
knowledge, being necessary to good
government and tho happiness of man
kind, schools and moans of education
shall bo, forever encouraged, and that
the people have the right to the privi
lege of education,- and that It is the
duty of the stato to guard and main-
tain that right," and we express hearty
approval of tho great results accomp
lished through educational work during
tho past six years of democratic rule;
at the great improvement made during
that timo in our educational conditions,
una wo promise a continuance of a
four months' school term lor all the
children of tho state. The ' democratic
party established the system of pen
sionlng Confederate soldiers and
opened tho soldiers' homo, to tho care
of the veterans who responded to the
call of the state in the war between
tho states. Every dollar given them
was appropriated or forced by demo
cratic legislation or democratic public
sentiment. We pledge the party to a
fuller discharge of a debt that can
never bo fully paid to these aging
heroos, who offered tholr lives as a
sacriflco upon the altars of their coun
try,

Wo point with pride to the record
pf (he democratic party in it3 care
of tho unfortunate classes in our. stato
and promise to continue to enlarge our
charitable institutions until all the in-

digent Insane are cared for at the ex-
pense of the state.

The powers of the corporation com-

mission should be so enlarged as to
givo it full and adequate power to reg-
ulate

of
all public servlco corporations

within the state and subject to its
Jurisdiction.. Passenger and freight a
rates in North Carolina are too high
and should be materially and substan
tially reduced, and we demand such
action by the legislature and corpor-
ation commission as will accomplish

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

over his shoulders, and ho turned to his
audience numbering more than 1,000
men. women and ijiildren. and said: .

"Alcn, I am ashamed of you because
you are afraid you will get wet; but
ladies, ' feel sorry for you."

Alter uie temporary confusion catis-i'- u

by the raising of umbrellas had
passed, the president plunged again
into ids remarks. He talked on wilh
his head uncovered and the rain pour-
ing on him for fully ten minutes. The
shower then 'ceased temporarily and
he doffed his rubber cape. Baldly had
he done this, however, than the rain
began to fall again. The president
was engrossed in his renrirks and dis-
regarded his rubber cape entirely
thereafter. When he had concluded
his speech he was drenched through
and through.
Locust Grove, here the exercises

were hold, is three-quarter- of a nr'ib
from the village, and no sheller was in
sight. As the rain came suddenly there
was nothing to do but stay and get
wet, and the'. audience ly

remained.

SECOND-CLAS- S MAIL

INVESTIGATING COM;

(By the Associated Tress.)
Washington, July 4. The congres-

sional 'commission to investigate the
second class mail rules and regula-
tions of the postollieo department pro-
vided for under the postofilce appro-
priation bill, has informed Postmaster
General Cortelyou that It .will meet
early in the autumn and enter upon
general hearings. Representatives of
the postolflce department, and of
monthly, weekly and daily periodicals
of all classes and commercial concerns
interested, will be given an opportu
nity., to be heard. The postofilce de-

partment yesterday begab the keeping
of records of all classes of mail that

lege.--

THE YELLOW JACK

APPEARS IN CUBA

(Hy the Associated Press.)
N'ew Orleans, La., July 4. Reports

(hat yellow fever had appeared in
'nba were made public here today by

the state board of health. The reports
come from Louisiana health inspectors
resilient in Cuba, who say that cases
o yellow fever were reported Juno 17,
"0, 26 and 27. On July 30 the inspec-
tors at Havana had 'a .report of a yel-
low fever outbreak at Nipe. on the
northeastern coast of Cuba, where several

deaths were reported.

HOW A BRITISH FLAG

RAISED A RUCUS

(i-- the Associated Press.)
Lincoln,' Neb., July 1. Miss Anna

Tonipset t if (il'.li South Twentieth street
today ..hoisted a ISritish flag over her
cottage. She came recently from
Canada and did: not understand the
full meaning of tho fourth of July
ec lebration. A large croud gathered
and were threatening to haul down the.
Hag,' when- the matter was reported to
the police and Miss Tompsett was com-
pelled to haul down the flag.

RICHEST GIRL IN

EUROPE TO WED

(By. the Associated Press.)
Kssen, Prussia, July 4. The engage-

ment is announced of Harbura Krupp,
the younger daughter ot tho late owner
of the great iron works of Frederick
Alfred Krupp to Huron Tilo Von Wil- -

mowski. son of the governor of Prus-
sian Saxony. Fraulein liarbara, al
though by no. means 'so rich as her
sister 1'ertha, is presumably worth
$12,500,000.

HAGGARD'S HOTEL
IS CONFISCATED.

(By the Associated Press.)
West linden Springs, Ind., July 4.

OHicers representing the state today
began tearing out the gambling' devices
at the casinos of tho West Baden and
French Lick Springs hotels. The prop-
erty confiscated Included 32 slot ma-
chines, 10 roulette tables, four poker
tables, two faro tables, two Klondyke
tables, two wheels, book-maki- ap-
paratus, one keno outfit and several
bushels of chips, cards and dice.

Work end Some of the

incidents of the Greens

boro Gathering

MB. HALE'S FEttEfiftt

JIIESJESOIUTIDN

Calls for Their Election Ily Popular
Vote Klection of Vuited Stales
Senators, the- - liieoine Tax and

Other Questions Cain Morrison
Characterized Kesolution As Keek

' less and Revolutionary Paul
Ali'.ins Kuirirests a Committee to

Kvnmlnc the Constitution of the

I'nilod States Interest ins After,

math.

(By W. (J. IHUCifiS.)

Greensboro. N. C, July 4. The sur

prises of a political convention usually

come in tho closing hours. Often the

most Important matters are sprung

and issues decided when the delegates

are tired and worn out and the convex
tlnn hall is half empty.

Vhn democratic state convention
,.i,i..i. hero at 10:35 last
night was no exception to this rule.
Tiie platform, a very conservative dec-

laration of party principles formulated
nfti-- r lonir deliberation, was ao.opu.-u- ,

bttor one amendment, without a. dis-

senting 'Voter- - TTtlun- - MaJ, M J. Hte
of Fuycttovllle precipitated 'a matter
which eventually resulteu in mo uuop
linn nf the following resolution:

"ltosolved, that we favor such
amendments to the Constitulion of the
United States as will provide for tho

lion of tho district und circuit
Judges of the United States courts and
United States senators by u. direct vote
of the people, and an amendment pro
viding for a graduated Incomo tax."

The original Halo resolution set forth
ilint. the United States senate Ignored
tho Donular demand for election of
senators by a vote of the people, and
that the democratic leader, Wm. J.
Uryan, had approved the plan of Gov-

ernor Cummings for a convention of

governors to devise a means for se-

curing this reform; further that the
government had so changed that it now
required tho concurrence of tho house,
the senate, tho president and tho su-

preme court to secure legislation (the
income tax was an example), therefore
tho democratic party favored a consti-

tutional convention to so amend the
United States Constitution as to restore
our government to the form originally
contemplated by the declaration of in-

dependence.
Senator Simmons slated that the

committee on platform had considered
this resolution and had not embodied
it in the platform; the national conven-

tion had spoken for tho election of

senators by tho peopl". A motion was
mado by one of tho delegates to table
tin resolution, and this was lost by

the close vote of 345 'to 351. Mr. Jose
t.lins. Tiirnicls cast Wake's .24 votes
Hgalnst tabling the resolution.

Senator Simmons then offered a sub
stltute for tho Halo resolution in which
ho.declurod for electing senators by
thn sneonlo and for an incomo tax.
Major Hale agreed to accept this if the
senator would Include federal juuges.
P.elng urged W .Congressman W. W,

Kilchln and others, Sonator Simmons
nirrccd to this.

Then Mr. Cameron Morrison of
Charlotte made a vigorous talk, as-

serting that this meant the election of

United States supreme court judges by
tho people. ("That's all right,", ex-

claimed Mr. Josephus Danlols from his
sent In the Wake delegation.) Mr.
Morrison characterized tho resolution
as reckless and revolutionary. There
was no domand for this and he believed
the resolution the most revolutionary
ever passed by the dchiocratlc party in
North Carolina.

"This will not be the first time North
Carolina has led a revolution," inter-
jected Major Hale.

Jacob A. Long opposed the resolu-
tion.

Congressman K. W. Pou did not want
supreme court Judges elected by the
people, but he added, "If any set of
men on the face of tho earth are ty-

rannical and overbearing nd ought to
be made responsible tci the people they
are tho inferior federal court Judges."
J. D. Murphy of AshevJllo then pre-

sented as a substitute to resolution
which was passed and is pVlnted above.

During tho debate Col. P. B. 'Means
of Concord mado a ciever hit. He fav-
ored the appointment of a committee
of Ave to examine the Constitution of
the United States .and make such
amendments and alterations as would
make ' tho "document acceptable to

THE FIBE ADDRESS

OF JOHN A.

.Massachusetts Congressman Socres
the Republican Party and tCites
Some of the Burdens und Injustice
Republican Rule Has Brought
I'pon (he Country Congressman
Henry of Texas Thinks Uryan
Should Have n New York Huniiiiig
Mute and Names Towne, Which
Greatly Enthuses the Audience.

(By tho Associated Press.)
New York, July 4. The annual

celebration of the Society of Tam-
many or the Columbian Order took
place today in honor of the 130tU
uinvorsary of American independ-
ence. Tho exercises which were held
at Tammany Hall were attended by
prominent men from many parts of
tho country.

One of the principal addresses of
mo uay was uouverea oy congress-
man John A. Sullivan of Massachu-
setts, who spoke of what he regarded
as tho evils which had grown out of
the protective tariff. '.. "V

Mr. Sullivan said in part: f
"A few days ago the republican ma-

jority in both branches of congress
forced upon the country a law com-
pelling the canal commission to pur-
chase its supplies from American
manufacturers whenever the prices'
of the latter were not unreasonable
or extortionate. Within a week af-
ter the time that law received the
president's . signature tht Maryland
Steel Company was awarded a con-
tract for two dredges at $362,000
each. The foreign concern offered
to build them for $70,000 less, over
ten per cent. At that rate in $10,-000,0-

worth of supplies which
will be purchased next year American i
trusts will overcharge us $1,000,000,
which, according to the majority in
congress will not be extortionate or
unreasonable. The sale of American
products in the canal zone next year
will represent one million dollars of
plunder. The sales of American man-
ufacturers to the people of the United
States next year will surely be six
teen thousand millions and will there-
fore at the same rate represent six-

teen hundred millions of plunder.
"Not only has the tariff system de

stroyed quality of taxation, closed the
door of industrial opportunity and
practiced extortion upon our people,
hut. s also been and must con-

tinue to ho the rotten centre of an
circle of corruption.

I'ho Chicago packers paid in the re
publican campaign treasury tho price
of the duty on hides and felt safe in
poisoning communities; tho insur-
ance companies of this state made
contributions with which they pur-
chased peace at Albany, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad purchased immun
ity for years from the law forbidding
to engage in the business of mining
coal. And tho ship subsidy gang will
pay their money to help elect a re
publican congress which will pass a
ship subsidy hill.

"Tho people reason that they must
fight the giant with a greater giant.
And thus they seek new laws in the
nation without exhausting their rem-

edies in. tho state. A bureaucracy is
being established which maintains its
lobby in the halls of congress and
which in the future will Completely
overshadow that body. And when
this government because of its great
size hns become unwieldy and threat-
ens to break down, it will fall an easy
prey to the hosts of socialism. De-

mocracy must protect the individual '

in his rights, confine the federal gov-

ernment strictly to its constitutional,
functions and thus make socialism
Impossible." :

The address of welcome was de--
11 1 1. .. f 1 QnVinm tir llnuTU. JII V CI LU 11 J Ul UI1U OtllMlDUl l, JV u iw
Cockran, Thomas C. T. Grain read
the declaration of Independence and
brief addresses were delivered by.

representative democrats froin vari--
ous sections of the country, fetters ;

of regret were read from Governor
T -

(Continued op Fage Seven.)" '


